
  



 

Welcome! 

 

We’re delighted to welcome you to an 
afternoon of music from Strings Incognito! 

 

At today’s concert we invite you to sit 
back, relax, and enjoy some tea and cake in an informal atmosphere – while 
we entertain you with a selection of wonderful pieces for strings.  

 
Our programme takes us from well-loved classics through to some fun 
arrangements of popular film music, and we hope you’ll enjoy listening to it as 
much as we have enjoyed rehearsing it.  

 

 

 
 

 

We love it when our audiences join in! Children (and adults!) are encouraged 
to move around, sing along, dance, and enjoy the music. Please feel free to get 
drinks and cakes at any time during the concert. 

 

 

 

 



Programme  

 

Viva la Vida Coldplay  (arr. Moore) 

Palladio Karl Jenkins (arr. Longfield) 

Gabriel’s Oboe (from ‘The Mission’) Ennio Morricone (arr. Longfield) 

 Soloist: Annabel Prees 

Andante Festivo Jean Sibelius 

Intermezzo Sinfonica from Cavalleria Rusticana Pietro Mascagni (arr. Simpson) 

Selections from the Sound of Music  Rodgers & Hammerstein  

(arr. Rothrock & Holcombe) 

 

 

 

20 minute interval 

However, please do feel free to visit the refreshment table  
for more tea, coffee and cake at any time during the performance! 

 

 

 

Foggy Mountain Breakdown Earl Scruggs (arr.  Moore) 

Selections from Chicago John Kander (arr. Ricketts)  

Selections from Phantom of the Opera Andrew Lloyd Webber (arr. Moore) 

John Williams Trilogy John Williams (arr. Custer) 

Let It Go from Frozen Anderson-Lopez & Lopez (arr. Longfield) 

Bond … James Bond Arr. Robert Longfield 

I’m a Believer Neil Diamond (arr. Wasson) 

 

 

 

  



Supporting Jemima’s Gift 

 

We are very proud today to be supporting Jemima’s Gift, a 
wonderful charity which raises money to provide 
opportunities for children to reach their full potential – in 
sports, the arts and in learning activities. 

Jemima’s Gift was set up in celebration of the life of Jemima Prees. Over the past 2 years, 
Jemima’s Gift has raised more than £60,000 to bring new opportunities to children, helping 
them to live life to the full, as Jemima did.  

Here are just a few examples of the children Jemima’s Gift has helped to support: 

 

Jemima’s Gift provided this custom built tricycle for 
Dominic, which will allow him to cycle with his family 
and friends.  

 

 

 

 

 

Genevieve is a very talented figure-skater – she is a member of the GB 
International Development Squad and is in the top national ranking 
for her age. Jemima’s Gift is delighted to sponsor her training course. 

 

 

 

 

 

Jemima’s Gift supported Worton & Cheverell U10a football 
team on their summer tour to Manchester, meaning that all 
members of the team were able to join the tour. 

 

 

 



 

Jemima’s Gift has helped to introduce children to 
tennis, funding the Give It Your Max introductory 
course in three local primary schools. 

 

 

 

 

Scott has cerebral palsy. Jemima’s Gift provided a specially adapted bike 
which means that Scott can join his family on bike rides, and go running 
with his Dad. 

 

 

 

 

  

Ed Goodman is a talented brass player and has been awarded a much 
coveted place in the National Brass Band of Great Britain. Jemima’s Gift 
is delighted to be able to sponsor Ed to take up his place. 

 

 

 

 

Jemima’s Gift has also brought the gift of music to many other 
children, including supporting six children to take their grade 1 
violin, providing piano lessons, funding a place in the National 
Children’s Orchestra, proving music stands and a euphonium 
for a local silver band and an oboe for a local wind band. 

 

If you have enjoyed our music today – or our cake! – please consider giving something to 
this excellent cause. Every donation helps, no matter how big or small. Every penny you give 
will go straight to Jemima’s Gift to help them bring new opportunities to more children. 

If you would like to find out more about the Jemima’s Gift, please visit their website at 

jemimasgift.wordpress.com 



Colouring competition 

 

Win a family ticket to The Snow Child at the Rondo 
Theatre this Christmas! 

 

 

Based on the Russian Fairy-tale, The Snow Maiden, Butterfly Psyche’s 
distinct magical style offers a very special treat for everyone this Holiday 
season. After every performance there is a 'Stay and Play' session with 
performers on the interactive, multi-sensory set. 

“It’s a true joy to see a genuine, magical tale on stage” Theatre Bath 

 

 

 

We have two sets of family tickets to give away in our colouring competition. These fantastic prizes 
have been donated to Jemima’s Gift, and we are delighted to share them with them with the 
winners of our competition today.  

 

 Category one: best colouring  

 (Up to age 7) 

 Colour in one of our pictures, which you’ll find on tables around the room. 

 

 Category two: best picture of the orchestra or an instrument  

 (Up to age 11) 

 Draw your own picture – you could draw the whole orchestra, one player,  

 or your favourite instrument 

 

Please write your name and age on your picture and hand it in at the start of 
the interval to the box at the front. 

 

Judging will take place during the interval and we will announce our two 
winners after the tea break! 
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Our orchestra: 

 

Conductor: Nicola Ashton 

Leader: Eirwen Quinney 

 

First violins: 
 
Eirwen Quinney 
Francesca Alden-Fenn 
Maggie Broadbent 
Elizabeth Fleming 
Katharine Ford 
 

Second violins: 
 
Kyle Thornhill 
Frances Gammie 
Rod Heier 
David Morrell 
Elaine Penfold 

Violas: 
 
Elizabeth Parker 
Helen Barry 
Karen Prees 
David Scott-Langley 

Cellos: 
 
Catherine Oliver 
Julie Dean 
Linda Kalbskopf 
Heather Locke 
 

Double Bass: 
 
Simon Amis 
Simon Fairbourn 
Martin Oliver 
 

Percussion: 
 
Martin Oliver 
Paula Phenna 

Piano: 
 
Rhiannon Milner 

 

 

About Strings Incognito 

 

Strings Incognito is a new string orchestra based in Chippenham, Wiltshire.  Our aim is to 
rehearse and perform a range of challenging and entertaining string music in a friendly and 
relaxed environment.   

We meet every couple of weeks on Tuesdays or Thursdays. We are very keen to welcome 
new members, whatever stage you are at in your musical journey. Whether you’re an 
experienced player, a newcomer to the world of strings or perhaps would like to dust off an 
instrument after a long break, you will find a warm welcome and a supportive and fun 
environment. 

If you would like to find out more about the orchestra, you can find us online: 

Website: www.strings-incognito.org.uk 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/stringsincognito 

http://www.facebook.com/stringsincognito


 


